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Details of Visit:

Author: TheBeastWith2Backs
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 13 Jan 2018 5:45
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Mayra's place is in the Queensway area, close to several Underground stations. There is also street
and off road parking nearby. Her bedroom is clean and tidy, with a large well made bed. The
bathroom was a little untidy, with broken shower head. She provided me with a large clean towel.

The Lady:

Mayra is a cute young petite long haired brunette from Moldova. Lithe, with nice curves. Small firm
boobs (32A I would guess), a nicely rounded bottom, shaved pussy. She looks much as she does in
her photos. 

The Story:

I had booked an afternoon appointment and arrived a few minutes early. She received me wearing
a tight fitting blue jumper dress. We moved to the bedroom and agreed time/money. She offered me
a drink, I asked if she had a beer, she said no, all she had was water; I never got the water!

I showered and got on the bed, Mayra joined me but then engaged me in prolonged chit-chat, which
was obviously intended to waste time. After 15 minutes of this she must have realised she couldn't
stall any more and removed her dress; she wasn't wearing anything underneath. After a little hand
job she put a condom on me. I asked if she offered oral without but she said no. Blowjob with
condom was OK. I then asked for 69 but she complained my stubble was hurting her; this was
another excuse as I was clean shaven only a few hours earlier, so no pussy licking. We moved to
sex in missionary position but she didn't want to put her legs up making penetration difficult. I made
to kiss her but she didn't respond positively, so no kissing. She had a lie-back-and-think-of-England
(Moldova?) sort of look on her face which didn't offer encouragement. We switched to doggy
position which was nice but she didn't like her ass played with and seemed not to enjoy the deeper
penetration this afforded, appearing quite tense throughout which, again, was off putting. I finished
weakly, having by this time been rather discouraged.

Summary: Time wasting, no lingerie, no kissing, no oral without, no pussy licking, Mayra is
obviously uncomfortable with penetration (!) and this discomfort is off putting. I think she's in the
wrong business. Don't waste your time and money
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